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ABSTRACT: The Brønsted acid-catalyzed intramolecular hydroalkoxylation and hydroamination of unactivated alkynes are de-

scribed. We found that unactivated alkynes are electrophilically activated by a catalytic amount of bis(trifluoromethanesulfonyl)imide 

to undergo intramolecular hydroalkoxylation and hydroamination. In the presence of silane, the formed reactive exo-cyclic enol ether 

and exo-cyclic enamine intermediates are effectively reduced to the corresponding saturated cyclic ethers and N-protected cyclic 

amines. The 2,4-cis and 2,5-cis pyrrolidine derivatives are produced with high diastereoselectivity. Taking advantage of this selec-

tivity, the 2,5-cis-disubstituted prolinol was also synthesized from glutamic acid in the optically active form. 
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The intramolecular hydroalkoxylation and hydroamination of 

alkynes are expedient and atom-economical methods for con-

structing heterocycles similar to those of alkenes.1 Although 

toxic Hg(II)-mediated methods were applied in early studies, a 

variety of catalytic methods using late transition metals have 

since been developed, beginning with Utimoto’s pioneering 

work using a palladium catalyst.2-6 Late transition metals effi-

ciently interact with alkynes through not only the in-plane π-

orbital, but also through the orthogonal π-orbital, enabling the 

electrophilic activation of alkynes in the presence of hydroxyl 

groups or amines/amides.6  In addition, it has been reported that 

lanthanide and actinide complexes efficiently catalyze various 

hydrofunctionalizations of alkynes including hydroalkoxyla-

tion and hydroamination.7 Group-IV metal complexes (i.e., ti-

tanium and zirconium) can also catalyze the hydroamination of 

alkynes.8 On the other hand, to the best of our knowledge, there 

are no reports of a Brønsted acid-catalyzed hydrofunctionaliza-

tion of alkyl-substituted unactivated alkynes, although the in-

tramolecular hydroamination and hydroalkoxylation of unacti-

vated alkenes have been reported by Hartwig and Duñach.9,10  

One hindrance to the development of Brønsted acid-catalyzed 

methods is the inherent instability of the non-stabilized vinyl 

cation.11 Due to the fact that a vinyl cation is much less stable 

than a secondary carbocation, alkynes are thought to require 

more effective activation than alkenes.12 Although it is reported 

that simple alkynes without any Lewis basic functional groups 

are electrophilically activated by superacids to cause the reac-

tion via vinyl-type cations,13 the electrophilic activation of al-

kynes by a catalytic amount of a Brønsted acid in the presence 

of Lewis basic hydroxy groups and amides is typically needed 

to promote the desired reaction. Another challenge is that the 

exo-cyclic enol ethers and enamines are more susceptible to 

electrophilic activation by Brønsted acids than are the alkyne, 

which leads to undesired reactions such as oligomerization. We 

report herein the efficient electrophilic activation of alkynes by 

Brønsted acid catalysts in the presence of hydroxy groups and 

sulfonamides to undergo intramolecular hydroalkoxylation and 

hydroamination reaction.  

Recently, we developed a silane-iodine system for the intra-

molecular hydroalkoxylation of alkenes.14 The reaction of un-

activated alkenes proceeds efficiently at room temperature in 

this catalytic system (Scheme 1). Anticipating that the transi-

tion-metal-free silane-iodine system could be applicable to the 

reaction of alkynes, hydroxy alkyne 1a was subjected to the 

standard reaction  

  

Scheme 1. Reaction of Hydroxy Alkenes and Alkynes in the 

Silane-Iodine System 

conditions. As a result, saturated cyclic ether 1c, as opposed to 

exo-cyclic enol ether 1b, was obtained in 27% yield. It is plau-

sible that 1c was produced by the silane reduction of 1b after 

the desired hydroalkoxylation took place, which suggests that 



 

electrophilic activation of the alkyne did occur. Since a stoichi-

ometric amount of the hydride source is required for the quan-

titative production of 1c, 1a was again subjected to the reaction 

in the presence of 100 mol % PhSiH3. As suspected, a high yield 

of 1c was obtained. These results indicated that the transiently-

formed more reactive exo-cyclic enol ether 1b immediately 

generates oxocarbenium ion 1b’, which is effectively reduced 

by PhSiH3 to afford saturated cyclic ether 1c before any unde-

sired side reactions could be induced. However, the reaction of 

alkyne 2a resulted in the recovery of most of the starting mate-

rial together with a small amount of iodoketone 2d. It is possible 

that 2d was produced by the nucleophilic attack of iodide on the 

5 position of oxocarbenium ion 2b’, which could lead to deac-

tivation of the catalyst. 

To prevent the iodinative ring-opening reaction, we decided to 

examine a TfOH-catalyzed reaction because the triflate ion 

(TfO-) is less nucleophilic than iodide (I-) (Table 1). γ-Hydroxy 

alkyne 2a was treated with 20 mol % TfOH in the presence of 

2.0 equivalents of Et3SiH at r.t., and the desired product 2c was 

obtained in 60% yield along with 18% of recovered 2a (entry 

1). Because the TES ether of 2a was detected in the reaction 

mixture, it was assumed that the recovered 2a was produced 

from hydrolysis of the TES ether during workup. The TES ether 

presumably formed due to a shortage of available protons. 

Therefore, the reaction was repeated in the presence of 1.0 

equivalent of H2O as a proton source16 and a high yield of 2c 

was obtained with no recovered starting material, although an 

elevated temperature was required (entries 2–4). The use of a 

stronger Brønsted acid, Tf2NH, shortened the reaction time (en-

try 5).15 An examination of the amount of H2O revealed that 0.2 

equivalent was optimal (entries 5–8). The remainder of the 

newly introduced protons of the products may originate from 

adventitious water. The catalyst loading amount could be re-

duced to 10 mol % of Tf2NH without diminishing the yield (en-

try 9). 

 

Table 1. Optimization of Reaction Conditionsa 

 

a Reaction conditions: 0.1 M solution of alkyne (0.2-0.3 mmol) 

in DCM or DCE, catalyst (20 mol %), Et3SiH (2.0 equiv), H2O (0-

1.0 equiv). b Isolated yield. c Yield in parenthesis represents recov-

ered starting material as determined by 1H NMR. 

With the optimal reaction conditions in hand, the substrate 

scope was investigated (Table 2). Internal alkyne 3a and sec-

ondary alcohol 4a provided the desired products 3c and 4c in 

high yields, although the cyclization of 2-propargyl phenol (5a) 

was slow and afforded only a moderate yield of 5c after 24 h.  

Diyne 6a and diester 7a provided 6c and 7c with the additional 

alkyne and esters remaining intact. Note that the neither hydra-

tion of the alkyne or hydrolysis of the ester occurred under the 

reaction conditions. Spirocyclic ether 8c was also afforded in 

high yield from the double hydroalkoxylation/reduction of 8a. 

Alkyne 9a, with no substituent on the linker between the hy-

droxy group and the alkyne, underwent efficient hydroalkoxy-

lation/reduction, which suggests that Thorpe-Ingold effect is 

not essential for this cyclization.17 While it is reported that di-

hydroxy alkynes often afford bicyclic acetals via double cy-

clization under transition metal-catalyzed conditions,4a,c dihy-

droxy alkyne 10a interestingly furnished monocyclic ether 10c 

with a hydroxymethyl moiety. The 6-membered ethers 11c and 

12c were also efficiently formed from the corresponding δ-hy-

droxy alkynes, whereas the hydroalkoxylation of the ε-hydroxy 

alkyne to the 7-membered ether did not take place (Scheme S3). 

Next, we examined the reaction of N-protected amino alkynes. 

Tosylamide 13a and nosylamide 14a efficiently underwent the 

desired hydroamination/reduction to furnish N-Ts pyrrolidine 

13c and N-Ns pyrrolidine 14c in high yields. However, carba-

mate 15a and benzamide 16a resulted in no reaction, which is 

consistent with the results from the TfOH-catalyzed intramo-

lecular hydroamination of alkenes.9 Alkynes 17a–21a also pro-

vided the desired products 17c–21c in high yields. 5-Hexynyl-

sulfoneamide 22a and 23a afforded N-Ts piperidine 22c and 

23c in 74% and 67% yields, respectively, together with the iso-

meric five-membered products (23% and 20%). While the char-

acteristic feature of the diastereoselectivity for the formation of 

disubstituted cyclic ethers and amide was uncovered as Table 3 

shows, that for 4c, 6c, 10c, 19c, 20c was low. 

The intramolecular hydroalkoxylation and hydroamination of 

alkenes afford saturated heterocycles similar to these hydroal-

koxylation/reduction and hydroamination/reduction products of 

alkynes. In most of the previously reported reactions of alkenes, 

the diastereoselectivity for the formation of disubstituted heter-

ocycles was moderate to low.18,19 Thus, we compared the dia-

stereoselectivity for the formation of disubstituted cyclic ethers 

and amides with the Brønsted acid-catalyzed cyclization of al-

kenes. The results are summarized in Table 3. Secondary alco-

hol 24a provided 2,5-disubstitued cyclic ether 24c with low di-

astereoselectivity, as did the corresponding reaction of alkene 

25. Alkyne 26a, with a substituent on the β-position of the al-

kyne, provided 26c with better diastereoselectivity. To our de-

light, the characteristic cis selectivity was observed in the sub-

sequent examination of the hydroamination/reduction of alkyne 

27a to 2,5-disubstituted pyrrolidine 27c. While the TfOH-cata-

lyzed hydroamination of alkene 28 provided trans-27c as a ma-

jor diastereomer with moderate selectivity,9 and the several 

methods using transition-metal catalysts such as Sc(III) com-

plex and FeCl3 provided 2,5-trans pyrrolidines with high dia-

stereoselectivity,19b,20 the hydroamination/reduction of alkynes 

afforded the 2,5-cis pyrrolidines with complementary diastere-

oselectivity. On subsequent examination of the syntheses of 
2,4-disubstituted products, cis-2,4-disubstituted pyrrolidines 

32c and 33c were  

 

 

 

 



 

Table 2. Substrate Scope of the Hydroalkoxylation/Reduc-

tion and the Hydroamination/Reductiona 

 
a Reaction conditions: Tf2NH (10 mol %), Et3SiH (2.0 equiv), 

H2O (0.2 equiv), DCE, 60 ˚C. b 3% of the six-membered compound 

is contained. c Determined by 1H MNR. d Tf2NH (20 mol %), H2O 

(0.4 equiv). e 17% of the six-membered compound is contained. f 

Inseparable mixture with five-membered isomer 13c (23%). g In-

separable mixture with N-Ts 2-ethylpyrrolidine (20%) 

obtained with markedly higher diastereoselectivity as compared 

with reports on hydroamination methods of alkenes.19 The for-

mation of the 2,3-disubstituted cyclic ether and pyrrolidine pro-

ceeded with moderate diastereoselectivity (Table S1), whereas 

high diastereoselectivity was observed with the formation of 

2,5- and 2,4-disubstituted pyrrolidines. 

 

Table 3. Diastereoselectivity for Disubstituted 5-Membered 

Productsa 

 

a Reaction conditions: Tf2NH (10 mol %), Et3SiH (2.0 equiv), H2O 

(0.2 equiv), DCE, 60 ˚C. b Our result under the following condi-

tions: Tf2NH (10 mol %) in DCE at 60 ˚C. c The reported result in 

ref 9. 

This observed 2,4-cis selectivity is rationalized by Woerpel’s 

“inside attack” model (Figure 1a).21 The diastereoselectivity for 

the hydroalkoxylation/reduction is consistent with that of the 

reduction of lactols with silane.22 On the other hand, the 2,5-cis 

selectivity for hydroamination/reduction is exceptional. It is 

plausible that because of the steric repulsion between the tosyl 

group and the isobutyl substituent on the 5 position, 27b’ax is 

more stable than 27b’eq, which is supported by the results of our 

computational study (Figures 1b and 1c).23 Thus, the hydride 

must approach the iminium carbon from the inside face of 

27b’ax to afford the 2,5-cis isomer. 

Finally, optically active tosylamide 35a prepared from L-glu-

tamic acid was subjected to hydroamination/reduction. As a re-

sult, optically active 2,5-cis prolinol 35c was obtained with high 

diastereoselectivity (cis:trans = >30:1) (Scheme 2a). This rep-

resentative result shows the synthetic utility of this method. 

Enyne 36a was also subjected to the reaction to explore the re-

action preference between alkenes and alkynes (Scheme 2b). 

Interestingly, allyl substituted tetrahydrofuran 36c was pro-

duced as the major product, which suggests that the intramolec-

ular hydroalkoxylation of alkynes is more favorable compared 

to that of alkenes. It can be rationalized that the less stable cat-

ionic intermediate generated from the alkyne would undergo 

cyclization more rapidly. 



 

 

Figure 1. a) Inside attack model. b) Equilibrium of 27b’eq and 

25b’ax. c) Energy-minimized structure of 27b’. 

 

Scheme 2. Synthesis of Optically Active Prolinol 35c and the 

Reaction of Enyne 36a 

In conclusion, we found that Brønsted acids can electrophil-

ically activate alkynes in the presence of Lewis basic hydroxy 

groups and sulfonamides to cause intramolecular hydroalkoxy-

lations and hydroaminations, although the possibility that a si-

lylium species works as a catalyst in this system is not excluded. 

The resulting exo-cyclic enol ethers and enamines are immedi-

ately reduced in the presence of Et3SiH and the products are 

isolated as saturated cyclic ethers and N-protected cyclic amines. 

Although the intramolecular hydrofunctionalization/reduction 

of alkynes affords saturated heterocycles similar to the hydro-

functionalization of alkenes, fundamental differences in the di-

astereoselectivity were observed. Further investigation of the 

transition-metal-free hydrofunctionalization of unactivated al-

kynes is currently underway. 
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